
Insomnia
"I I1RV« Iwvii using Cucarrta for |n. 

. ....... . with wblcli 1 ba««bava afllii tr<l 
for Iwvtll, >«•»»», and I < an aay that Ca* 
careta bare yivrn me more relief Ulan any 
other remedy I hnva ever tried. I .hall 
ceitaiuly rcomim-ud them to my friends 
aa Iwlng al! that they are represented '• 

Time tilllard, Elgin, 111.
Heaaant falatahle IMeM. Taele l»..o< 
p,i ipnel Never Hkk.n, W.ak.u or Grip*. 
» . IV V» Never > 41 la bulb Tl» «en 
eine lelnel «lenli*«! I* l* C truer.uleo.l tn 
eure or rour umuer l'fcjk e_4

Opinion« of Great Pcipers on Important Subjects.

W'

SCHOOL GARDEN WORK.
CrtBabed.

"1 BUppoM you know barber.* mI<I 
rrrry, with • wink at the man lu the 
•Ibtr chair, “that th« hair on a man*« 
hentl grow« at the rale of thr«« luilllontha 
of a yard in a wcond."

"Xo, | n«v«r heard that before,M •«!>! 
Ihf barlwr, boating a tattoo on th« «trap 
with hia ragor. “but I know flierr'a a 
•|M»t «n th«* ba> k of your head where th« 
hair wouldn't giow aa much aa that lu a 
million year* “

Wllltn« tn Ifrlp the ('•■••«
Fhilanihropit- I'rraoB I with «ubarrlp» 

tlon paperi W« ar« raising a fund to 
prtws'ute tho whit« alavvra. (*«u you 
aaalat ii«?

|ln»«*!tall Magnate Mura! I’re Ju»t dia 
pmrd of two of tny player« and got a 
g-Mwl «*a«h price for them. Hundred dob 
Ura I»« enough? <*hi<*ago Tribune.

Mother« w|!| And Mrv Wlnalow*« No..thta« 
By» ip th«- h «t tr <*1r to umy n>f thtflr chlldtaj 
Builug i b® l«w lb lug

Ilia Time 1» Nr AIom«.
“i’otu« away, children." «aid ftielr 

AM*thrr. "Iluu out in the yard and play.**
"Ilut we're watching |*i»a lay th« stair 

rar|x t. matiitnn," they anawer**d.
"I know it, but hr‘a going to lay it 

ground th« bend in the atAirwny pretty 
toon, and I don’t want you to hear (ha 
language be will u«<- * <'hit ago Tubuaw

)IK m liool xardao work of tho peat faw 
year, haa not only ilv.n tha achool build 
Inca tbamMlvoa more attractive aurround 
ln<a. but It baa been the nieana of do 
v.loplnc In tho children a iwiiao of pro 
prletorahlp In the growing thing., and of 
Umpiring an embryonic civic aplrlt that

promlwa well for the Waahlngton of a few yeara hence 
It la Impoealble to eatlmate the lienehta which the city 
bua gained from thia work, mod-atly atarled, and for a 
araron or two conducted under dlacmiraglng dtfilcultlea.
but loyally pcr.lited In l>y the teacbera until It haa come 
to be r>< ognlK-d a. one of tha Important branchea of 
achool work. 1 he direction of the chlldren'a attention 
ou a certain day to the Importance of the vine aa a 
manna of improvement la In the line of wholeaome edu 
cation, and every adult tn the dlatrlet ahould emul.Vte 
the example which the youngatera will aet day after to
morrow. Waahlngton Htar.

He la a patriot only when It ta absolutely convenient 
for political purposes. The power, the luxury, the Ori
ental love for concentrated and unemployed wealth 
alone make tho throne attractive The Sultan did no 
little to Improve the state of hla country, but travelers 
Insist that ho did thia reluctantly. He undertook rail
road building because it kept tho soldiers who did the 
build' In busy and placed In parte of the empire where 
they could plot to little advantage Western Ideas on 
tered the country slowly—and It is proof of the Sultan's 
cunning that he long opposed them, for when European 
thought did become widespread In Turkey It brought 
about the fall of Abdul Hamid Toledo Blade.

THE SIMPLIFIED SPELLING FAD

THE ART OF JURY MAKING.
UK American art of Jury making waa a Jeat 
and a ecaudal even t>efore "The Gilded 
Age” depicted Ita technique, thirty alx 
yeara ago Not for a day atnee have men 
out of court ceaaed laughing at or tiewall 
Ing Ita Imtieclllllea. or mon In court been 
able to reetraln their anger over the de

NK of the silliest things that Andrew Car
negie ever did with n portion of those 
surplus millions, upon the disbursement of 
which depends hla happy and peaceful 
deathbed, waa to permanently endow a 
almpllfl'-d spelling board. Simplified spelp 
Ing. like many another reform attempted

In the United States, waa a fad. Certain writers and

AU'OHOb 3 FEB CENT ’ 
AVfÇclaHe lYrpsrNlonfrJU 

similaiin* ite Raj afRpa/j 
tied U« üæoatte aodBuette ï

.•«ÏNFANrS/ClHLDJttN

Promcirs DidpstioniW«l 
ness and Rreti unlaw j omtr 
Opium Morphine nrrMoeni. 
Not Narcotic.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

"Ho your wife la a auffrugrtto? Why 
d»M’« ah« want to votaT"

' Hh« diw an't want to vote," an 
awerrd M Merkton "She want« to 
make BiM’rchr« " Washington Star

Little children are Buffering every 
lay in th« year with aprnma. brui«ea, 
•uta. bump« and bum«. Hamlin« Wig« 
•rd Oil ib banishing these aches and 
pamB «very day in the year, the world 
>Vrr.

< brwale.
“Away down in her heart.’* «aid th« 

boarding house philoanpher. "every wom
an 1« a peaaitatot. When any calamity 
happen» «hr always want« to know th« 
worst, and isn't happy until «be hears 
h ’•

rmof <oorlo«lv«.
Lawyer (cross rtaminingl You tcstl- 

Ard that Mu*« Kun the was walking in 
her sleep. How do you know she was 
asleep f

Witne«« Well, a mouse ran across the 
floor right In front of her and ah* never 
•ven balled an eye Chicago Tribune.

Io Ureal 1« New Shoes.
Alway® shake In Allen's F.aae. a powder, 

t mrv« h.>(, sweating, aching, swollen fort.
• ur«s nittn, I ng rowlug nails and bunions At 
*11 dr» ggists and ah««r steres. t !».<n| a< r« pt 
Ml* si laiHute. Mani pic in al let FR>.K. Addrv^a
• Ilvu H.Ultnsted. UKoy.N. Y.

•iet I ho All
"Ye«.’’ aaid th« retirrd auctioneer, 

"that boy of mine Is a chip oflT the old 
bl«H-k, with all* the original bark on him; 
he’« a «pie’er for a Ibcent theater."-— 
Chicago Tribune.

How the Truulils Starred.
Estelle I don’t aupjMMe you har« 

heard of it, but (icorge and I are going 
to l»e married some time neat June.

Maybelle Glad to know It, dear. Has 
Georg« beard of it yet?

Why, Sorel
Tommy Paw, what is concentrated 

I».
Mr T inker It’a the short and and 

ugly word. Tommy Don't bother me."

• arallua Ost».
"Y«»u 9ty Grim'.er w*»rk<*r last «mn 

luor Just f<»r hm?"
"Oli. in». Juel L»r ftinda!"- Harvard 

I -*n»t»<»f»»»

Amoog persona of aoHnl Standing g*n- 
erally the wofld Ihroughotit, th« average 
age of marringe ia at present, m«Q 37 
and wumm 2K

DR. W A WISE
•2 Years a leader in Painless Dentai 

Work in Portland

Out-of-Town People
Should remember that our force is wo arranged 
tha» WE CAN IK) THKIH ENTIHK CkO*N. 
HKIlH.F. AND I I AIK WORK IN A DAY ii 
nerrmmry l'<> ITIVEI.Y PAINLESS KX- 
7Ka< I Nil b It KF. wh«n plates or hridirew arc or- 
tiers I VAF. REMOVE TIIF MORT SENSITIVE 
TEETH AND ROOTS Wil HOUT THR LEAST 
PAIN NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Days *
W« will rive you a r*"i 22k gokl or porce

lain crown for ............. ....................  fl-SC
22k bridge t<s«th ...........     3-W»
Molar crown.................... . ................................
(told or enam«l nillngs .................................... IOC
Kllver fl Ilin «•» ................     -W
(i<nwl rubie r plat««........................   A W
The Iwwt red rubber plates ........................... 7.0C
Pain l«ea ei tract Iona .......................................... M
\LL WORK GUARANTEED 15 YEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manacer

The Wise Dental Co.
(INI'.) Third and Wartlna'on Sla. 

PORTLAND. OREGON

laya and Injuatlco canned by the anarch for talonmen 
"without prejudice " Yet Judge a are atlll forced to per 
mlt attorneye to toll along tn tha name old rut. aa 
though It were a aacred way. A week waa apent 
hunting Jurora tor the llalna trial. Five were choaen. 
after l?7 cltlaen. had been tedloualy croaaexamined, and 
to eeeure two more ISO additional taleamen bad to be 
called Aa aoon aa they expretaed any knowledge about 
anything they were forthwith bundled off again. The 
dreary old procedure ahould be made to yield to a meth 
od that geta a Jury together aa expedltloualy aa in 
Europe or New Jeraey.—New York Evening Foal.

(Ä1
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THE FAR SEEING SULTAN
BDl'L HAMID muat aurely live—after be 
ahall have been haatened upon hia final 
atHlIcatlon—In tha mlnda of hla country 
men aa the apotheoala of cunning He hac 
been the John I) Rockefeller of Turkey, 
playing not only the bold game for power 
and wealth, but arranging tor a ante and

eaay euahlon upon which to light in eaae of mlahap. 
The plllagera of the Imperial palace at Ylldix have 

made aeveral Intereating dlacoverlea In the late Sultan a
private affalra. One of them la that It waa Abdul 
llauild'a cu.tom to keep large ettme of money in banka 
al road, ualng a confidential agent to make the deposlta. 
German banka hold no leaa than Ito.ooq.ooo. Great Britain
and France have been hla bankcra, and a abort time 
ago the old fox placed hla confidence In certain Inatl 
tutlou. In New York.

The Ka»tern depot haa. In common with Presidenta 
of laitln America, a purely seinah Interest In ruling.

••«♦eeeeeeeeeeeee*-ee**eee
♦ ♦
; GOING OUT TO DINNER. J 
» 4
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeexeeeeeeee >

Mrs. Coburn had decided at the last 
minute to go to town In the morning 
with her husband He fretted while 
she got ready, and together th-y 
rushed for the elghl-fiftoen. only to 
find themselves, much to Coburn's un
acknowledged discomfiture. In plenty 
Of time Hla Impatience he expressed 
In a tirade against the slowness of 
women In dressing, and the unneces
sary fuse they made at>out their 
clothes A writer In tho Chicago News 
tells the story

"My dress suit comes home from the 
tailor to-day." he said to bls wife aa 
they parted "I'll get there at five- 
tliirty. so we can start for that dinner 
In plenty of time And. Bess, do start 
to dress before the last minute'”

At twenty five minutes to six Coburn 
rang the bell furiously and long The 
maid and Mrs Coburn arrived at the 
door simultaneously.

"Thought you'd never come,” he 
said, ns he flung himself out of his 
overcoat and dropped It on the stairs 
"I must have lost my latch key. Did 
the tailor send my suit?—oh. there's 
the box. Looks all right, but you 
never can tell Where on earth arc 
my dre-sa anlrts? I haven't one In 
sight—"

lie pnured as his wife took hla 
hands out of the bureau drawer, which 
he was frantically pawing from top 
to trottom.

"Not In there," she said. "That's 
the drawer your socks rind handker
chiefs are kept In. Hers they are'" 

"Ob!" he exclaimed, slightly molli
fied. "Aren't you dressed yet. Bess? 
I wish you'd put In the links and 
buttons for me And say, will you 
hunt up my ties?

"Ask Mary to see If the patent- 
leather polish Is down-stairs, will you. 
and telephone Bill not to come out 
thia evening I forgot to tell him we 
wouldn't be home!"

Mrs. Coburn. In her kimono, and 
with her hairpins In her hands, flew 
one way nnd Mary flew the other. The 
roar of running water and mighty 
splashlngs came from the bath-room.

"You've got those buttons tn 
wrong!" he cried, presently. "Still 
In that kimono? You'll be late, aure 
aa fate!"

He emptied the tailor's box and pro
ceeded to don hie new clothes. A 
groan brought Mrs. Coburn to find him 
twisting his head round perilously and 
staring into the mirror with an an
guished face.

“Awful'” he moaned. "Give them 
away—burn them up—they don't fit!" 

«Now. Harold." said his wife, re-

teachers over tb<- country became for a time greatly In 
lerested In the subject, and the matter reached the 
height of Its popularity when President Roosevelt in
dorsed it, and It waa at that time that Andrew Carnegie 
was moved to Invest some excess money In the progress 
of this much needed reform

And now the fad haa passed. Such newspapers and 
Journals ns adopted a portion of the changes advised 
by (he Simplified Spelling Hoard have dropped the moat 
of them, and wtre It not for the conscientious efforts 
of the board to earn salaries and the continual flooding 
of nearpapers and teachers with the literature setting 
forth the changes which they allege are desirable in 
the spelling of English words, the whole matter of sim
plified spelling would be as forgotten as the Interest 
once felt in tho age of Ann.—Fort Worth Record.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tw« csarrm««« 6o«mnv, *<• vorn« errr.

r
Whea H*’a “II.*

Th* farmer’« life haa rare« and Jots,
His work ia long and bard and rough; 

H* «laves from dawn till after dark.
To raise and rrow and own enough. 

But there*« s bright aide to hie life,
Hia aorrowa be ran alwaye drown 

When, with hie team, be’« hired ts haul
A buated auto back to town.

-I»a Angeles Express.

DAISY FLY KILLER

HAROLO SOBERS. ISO O«kslk Am., Bieoklys. N. Y.

PARENTAL DUTIES FORGOTTEN
HE doctors say that most of the babies of 

tho poor are quite as strong and healthy 
at Mrth as any. but that the summer mor
tality among them la due to improper feed
ing and Inadequate care. The babies born 
tn the spring, who thus become frail, suc
cumb to the first weeks of very hot weath

er. the Infant death rate Jumps up. and there Is a hue 
and cry to "save the babies.” But the babies in greatest 
need of care have been lost before the summer work Is 
under way. The new plan la to give them proper care 
from the week of their arrival, so that they may be 
fortified against the first descent of hot weather.

It ia a beautiful and thorough going scheme and 
ly to be commended for Ita practical good sense. 
It leaves an old-fashioned man rather gasping to
what has become of the duties of parenthood, and just 
why they should end with a birth certificate. It is. 
however, a clear economic waste to allow children to die 
because the homes Into which they come are unable, 
from Ignorance or poverty, to bring them to healthful 
maturity. Brooklyn Eagle.

high
But 

know

stralnlngly. "what Is the trouble? Of 
course that coat wrinkles when you 
twist yourself up like that!”

"Can't you see?" he stormed, "the 
coat's ruined' It's cut too low in the 
neck! The shoulder hunches! Look at 
the sag here' And the trousers are too 
tight! That man a tailor? He ought 
to tie breaking stones'”

“l.et me hold the mirror and you 
Stand still and take a look," command
ed hla wife

He did so. and then coughed.
"It'll have to do for to-night," he 

said “Where's my hat? I'll bet It's 
still packed away In moth-balls. Oh. 
did you get It down? It smells like a 
drug shop. Aren't you dressed yet? 
I'll go down-stairs, and please hurry 
up. Wonder where my overcoat Is— 
ugh!"

Coburn fell over the overcoat at the 
bottom of the statre, and promptly 
examined his new suit and shirt-front 
for possible damages Hla eye caught 
the clock.

"Bess.” he yelled, "it's quarter of 
seven! We've Just fifteen minutes to 
drive four miles' You've had the 
whole afternoon to dress "

“My dear boy." said his wife, sweet
ly. "you sit down and be quiet. Now 
that I've got you dressed. I'm going 
to finish myself. That clock Is half an 
hour fast. I set It ahead, and the one 
up here. too. for I knew just how 
it would be when you started getting 
ready.”

Coburn sat down to wait without 
a word.

A !’er<on of Note.
Colonel White—Your son is quite a 

singer. Isn't he, Busenbark? Brother 
Busenbark—Vassal)! Yassah! 'Bleeged 
to yo' for axin'. Pat boy, sah. am 
suttlngly de most malodorous culled 
pusabn In dia whole town.—Puck.

Bosireation for Yotaa< Wive«.
"How do you tell bad eggs?" quer* 

ted tha young housewife.
"I never told any,” replied the fresh 

grocery clerk; "but, If I had anything 
to tell a bad egg. I'd break It gently.” 
—Christian Guardian.

llnrsl to Choo««.
"Whom would you rather entertain? ’ 

asaa the philosopher of tolly, "g per
fectly stupid bore or a clever fellow 
who has just been abroad for tha first 
time?"

One Difference.
Twist prise ring end political

The difference Is fair—
The one In which men biff and hang

And spar and feint ia square. 
— Kanaaa City Times.

About the first thing a girl docs 
after she has been told she haa a fine 
figure la to have a prlnceaaa dreas made.

If every man got what he deserved 
all the jails would be overcrowded.

YXXX300000000000000000000C

J WORTH TRYING.

The terrible question. "Where shat 
we spend the summer?" Is again ramp 
ant. None the less terrible to the de 
elding member of the family, perhaps 
are the numerous "best places In th« 
world" which are freely and sincerely 
recommended The man In the fol 
lowing story had a good answer, ac 
cording to a writer in the Philadelphia 
Record.

”1 see the railroads have been rals 
ing rates again." remarked a commu 
ter to hla companion as they cam« 
Into the city on a Reading train.

"Yes." replied hts city friend, "but 
luckily for me. It is not going tc 
affect mv holidays any more than last 
year, so I cannot complain."

"Oh. I heard you speaking about 
your vacation last year—great placa 
1 believer

"Yes. it waa.”
"Good table?"
"Best In the world. Wasn't a thing 

I wanted I did not have.”
"Pleasant people?”
“Delightful, and the bret of It was 

It was so Informal. We could do Just 
as we pleased."

"Restful?"
“I should say so. Never was In i 

place I could rest better."
"Beds good?"
“Great! Private bath, too"
•'I'll bet It was expensive, though?"
“On the contrary, it was the cheap 

est holiday I ever had.”
"Goodness me. man. tell me wher« 

it la!"
The fortunate man drew a card from 

his case, wrote the name on it and 
handed it to his friend, who read, 
"Home."

V nixsppolntr«! Jiry.
A South Missouri man recently wa> 

tried on a charge of assault. The 
State brought Into court as the weap 
ons used a rail, an ax. a pair of tongs 
a saw and a rifle. The defendant'« 
counsel exhibited as the other man'« 
weapons a scythe blade, a pitchfork, a 
pistol and a hoe. The jury's verdict Is 
said to have been "Resolved. That wo 
the Jury, would have given one doUai 
to have seen the fight.”—Bellman.

A Skort, Sad Story,
My case went to the faculty.

There was eonie small dissension. 
Ro first I wslted In suspense—

Then waited In suspension.
— Yale Record.

People manage to keep all other fam 
lly gossip private except when they 
have been married more than ones 
Thio little history always leaks out

Some marriages are eye-openera, and 
some others are eyo-closera

Accomnodatlnf.
First Passenger—Pardon me, but 

would you mind loaning me your spec* 
taeles a moment?

Second Passenger—With pleasure, 
air.

First Passenger—Thanks, awfully, 
and now, as you can no longer read 
your newspaper, wou’d you kindly pass 
It over to me?

More I rnently deeded.
Salesman (at bookstore)—Perhaps 

ibis is what you are looking for. It’s a 
work entitled “Housekeeping Made 
Easy.” Tells you all about--------

Anxious Customer—No: we're got that. 
Haven’t you a book called “Moving Made 
Easy”?—Chicaeo Tribune.

Wo Objection to Tellln*.
“Do tell me. Pulsatilla/' begged the girl 

under the inverted waste basket, “ths 
«ecret of that wonderful blonde hair of 
yours. It defies detection."

“I will," said the girl under the in
verted coal scuttle, “if you won't tell 
anybody else. I selected for tny grand
mother and mother two women who ha/ 
’air just like min* "

do >• to *eod f'*t «Fr«« B fl* **
Dr. Max'. Eplleptlrl«!» Cure.

It h», rtlrrl t n«u>'H • .r. ...tT'l“»» "M 
M-.L «.at (rre .IH. J CCI-«-. V.i-r... Cr«P« O.

K.1.O..UF-—I •■>.! twor» *"‘••’'■"1’^*
MtlXo. 139T1 riM-. <»u »JdrM.

Dll. W. H. MAT,
548 r<-url Street. New York City.

( COFFEE 
TEA SPICES 

BAKING POWDER
- EXTRACTS 

¿LjJlW 
CLOssnaDEVE»

FWTUIHO. ORC. J

C. Gee Wo
Tbe Chines« Doctor
Thia wondefu! man has 
made a life study of th« 
toroperties of Roots. 
Herb® and Barks, and 
is Kivinjr the world the 
benefit of bis services.

No Mercury, Poisons 
or Drugs Used. Ne 
OperMioos er C otting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh. Aehma. Lanjr. 
Stomach and Kidney troubles, <nd all Private 
Ihseases of M n and Women.

A SUE»: CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekin. China—safe, «ore 
and reliable. U..failing in its wurks.

If you cannot calk write for symptom blank 
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp.*.

CONSULTATION TREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1621? first St., cor. Morrtson, Portland. Or.

P N U No. 26-09

TV7BKN writing to ad verti««r« 
VV mention thia paper.

S Crescent Egg-Phosphate

BAKIMC POWDER
A FULL POU?ID 25c. Get it from 

your Grocer
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